This four (4) hour session provides a basic understanding of the CLASS, its various uses, the domains, and the teacher-child interactions that support children’s learning, including additional time for guided video observations to deepen CLASS knowledge. This session will not prepare participants to complete observations in classrooms.

Work Information
Name ____________________________________________________________
Program/Agency /School District ________________________________________
Work Address _____________________________________________________________________________
Town __________________________ State _____ Zip_______ Work E-mail ___________________________
Work Phone _________________________________________________________________________________ Work Cell ___________________________

Home Information
Home Address ____________________________________________________________
Town __________________________ State _____ Zip_______ Home E-mail ___________________________
Home Phone _______________________________________________________________________________ Home Cell ___________________________

Where do you prefer to be contacted? _____ Work _____ Home

Registration fee: $75.00 per session. Select the session you wish to attend.

_____ August 4, 2017   Registration deadline: June 30, 2017
_____ September 15, 2017  Registration deadline: August 11, 2017
_____ September 22, 2017  Registration deadline: August 18, 2017
_____ October 6, 2017   Registration deadline: September 1, 2017

NO REGISTRATIONS or REFUNDS WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THE DEADLINE

Send a check or a purchase order made payable to Munroe-Meyer Institute to:
Michelle Young-Oestmann
Dept. of Education and Child Development
985605 Nebraska Medical Center
Omaha, NE  68198-5605
Fax: 402-559-5850

Questions: Sarah Baird; sarah.baird@unmc.edu; 402-559-4210